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NEWS OFJHE DAY,

I tlr 'Itimniirr.
Goctono Colnncclo. who idiot Pii1 acano

ltlserlto, una arretted ietcrd li
There H talk of mating: n flrmcn'n re-

lief nnJ pension fund III this Ity
William W""oiij under arrest upon Ihe

charge of Tfjbber, lm. a criminal record
A secret mrciliiB of mnnnfae tiircm of

fnh, cliori anl hllnds w hold eterrtii
In the Midland hotel

rn Mimblers arrestee! FatiiMav nWht
w.ri nn 1 4x In Ihe police court UrdAy
morrihu..

Then is duty one of the three tianw
built l (lie Missouri Itlier Trannportntliin
I'jtnpanJ n6w afloat.

Wniranls were nvorn out ywterday fot
tin urr t of Chlnpfe IntituJrymen ttht
hiu tut pnlil their cliy license,

At th- meeting of the Minlstefn' Alliance
j,ih) it, i It T Smith told of the

worl. of tli law nhd order lrattucsi
Th annual banquet of the Kansas City

J'u Arsoelailon will be hM on the even-l- i

vt Jiinuary HI In lho Midland hotel.
Tin tnklnR of testimony In the conirron

ri .i.il ontest of It r. Van Horn aualnrft
J ii V Tnrsne) was ctclday.

Then was n law nttendsni'i' last nlIU
nt ih stance Klsrn hj John Slnlrr In
M ' hull for the hem fit of the poor of
the. ell).

A t jrtase Inn been discovered In the
n junts of !'. J l'rcs, secretary of tho
(1 rmun-Amer- h nn KisIucb and Loan As-i-- o

nit ion
11 Ola Arnold ssas "slerdy appointed

by Governor ttone nnd confirmed b the
H'nnte as recorder of voter, to succeed
C'harl H eissle.

Judso Philips yesterday decided that
bonus IsMKd It) tho i Ity of Mnfiellne,
la , for the purpose or constructing an
cl'-trl- llitht pinnt, were void

I'r.inlv Trnsls, nll.i" Wlllum Ilallard, who
was flit to the workhouse last week,
roftts d to mull nnl was put In the soll-tni- y

edl and fed on bietd and intet.
Mr" Amindt Winkle mini took, nn onth
cstcrday tint eh" sins not armed for tile

purpoo of kllllnc lnr husband, Itulolph
Wlnklennli, who li stilnB her fur dlsorie

Committees hiso been appointed In the
Kansas Clt Implement. Vehlele and llarl-sinr- e

Utlh and Commercial lab to j.ecurc
the inccUni? of the ntlonal Irrigation "

for tills clt
W. (.' Wilson, who wis arrested Bnt-unt-

nlKht upon the eh irse of fornInK
the names of the oliu rn of the Alliance
I'riternnl Patriotic Alliance, was

before .lutlre Kiuipcr jtsterdiy
and held for evnmlnitlon

The case of tho Lomliipl Investment
rompany nKnlnt the Amerle.m hiirety
Companj, whlLh urt'ii out of the ilefik

of Henri W. l.ee TtueII, ins ub.
mltted to Judi;c 1'hllllps jeslerdiy upon
tin agreed iPtuteimnt of fact"

llbiMuirl,
ronr fellow eranti bills hue ilreidy

been Introduced In the house of reprcenta-llie- a

II. O Khhl hi sent a memorial to mem-
ber's of the Ithllatiire making .1 number

,of charwes ainlnst President Jeise, of the
utate unlierslts.

Iteprcfentatlie Ourr-i- Ins a bill pro-
viding for tho stparitlon of the

collenc nnd tho school of mines
from the sttte university

K in H.
T.nwrence piepulns to entettuln tho

editorial oHfcoclatlon
Hon l.ucltu inker wis nomln ited I15

the lttpubllcin caucus for fnlted StTtci
honator on tho Unth billot, levelling tlft-- p

lotos
The teintorl'il caucus w is too evcltliu,'

for tho ksbliture, and thoitforo, the
house members onls jutentid twentj new
bills jesterday, .uid uy tew upptarcl In
tho scnute

G mril Doiiiistb.
lntret In the jiood rotds mbiement Is

etendln-- , cpeilall In Kanas and Mis-

souri
It turns out that there 11 .is not 1 stnt-l-e

life lo-- .t on the steamer bt ito of Mis-

souri
Carlisle Is eudcaiorlnK to pet

more sll er certltlcites In clrcul itlon
Judge Kicks Is In Washington and Is

con'ldent of being completely exonerated
from the charges against him.

I ortlgn.
Japanese hai e occupied Cheo T""oo and are

now between 1'ekln and Wei Hal Wei.
V Perb r has taken leave of the

i:iico palice' lie wn ftetted wjth mll-Ita- rj

honors on his depirtura

If anione doubts the of
I)r 1 rli 1 s l.aklng I'omlci, a single trill
will carry comietion of Its lmmcasurabl
HipTior merits. It surpluses eicij thing
of the kin J In the world

hiu ui; vi 111:11.

Tim neither jfterdaj was bright and
cold Tin highest leinpeiatuie wa Ji deu .

unci the loiiet IS die rolloiilng Is tho
of list nights obligations.

New tirkans, r liiOt, tempera-tui- i
fi UalieHtoii W1J, u. I Inelnnutt,

19 7" Chicago. LJ4S 11, M l'aul, ."J Ml,

k hpiinglleld. Mo J lu, si. Coneonlla, SU 11,
Sli, Cltj, ao.".' JO J'.lsmauU, Hi JO,

I below, Helena, 30 - HI. hellllle 0'IO.
SO lleiner, 30 SI 40, il llltu. Jil HI, , bt
l.ouls, .")'ij, 0, Kuiisis Cltj, Jill, Jl

ugw M 1411 iti s Arraign d.
Washington Jan 21 I'resldent Henry

Haeemi.i an So ri tury John W Sarles,
of 'he vineilcin Sui-1- Iteilnlng Company,
nfi I Iirekers All n Sijtnour. of Km
Ink an I John W McCartne or this city,
wir urrilo'ind through their ounsel lu
the disirlet court founsi 1 emend
plr 1 of not gullti The arraignment of
JIc".rs inwards and hhilier the news-pa- r

f orri spnn lents, was postponed until
n-- rndaj. owing to (he Inablllti of their
count-el- , Judge TiltUiihoc-ffer- , of New York
to ome to Washington before the n PIpii
of not guilty will aUo be. eutered In ihim

a"es.
lose oT tho I '! nil.

Tho first tirm at tho high sehonl closet-o-
Trlday net and the sieond term x

tin fcdbiwliig Monday Itei nation
will bo continucHl from tho Hist term to thu
Kecond without bn ik Aiiungomtnts halo
been made win ribs pupils wishing to bo
enrolled maj do m tiom no,v until mthaturday All who am not enrolleii in
Thursday afternoon will bo enrolled I'rl-da- y

morning.

lie ithof , 1, Kuppi ubi rg,
A Ij Kuppenberg, tho in ungei for I'd

Hart tho tailor. dlri jcnterUay morning:
lit bU homo. &n Hast Hloiontli strn
llo was J3 jears of age The rt m ilns will
be tal'en to I'hinouth 11 foi builul
hhoit Kcrken will Iim hi Id at 4 HI ii'iluili
this afieinoon by Itabl 1 Behulnun at I

htluo's morgue.

I' inline ('ills nn lllll ( 00k,
Tort Smith. Ark Jan .1 mil Cook the

famous outlaw, was landed in tho United
Hlu'rs Jill here jesteidiy morning One
thousand, four hundred und twentj eight
pronH called nt the Jill jestirda to got
a glimpio of th" pil.uiitrr Arnong hi.
callers was Miss Pauline Hall

Iie-b-s lllll (let Out 1111 Hill,
Washington. Jan U The biipremo court

of tho I nlted ht.ius a ordered that
Hat lie V. Ijebs and his associate's In Jail
in Illinois bo admitted to ball In tho sum
of .' W euih. The hearlnij to holv cause
Is to be had on M ireh 5.

MISSOURI ITEMS.

Bfdalla, Mo , Jan 21 (fepeclal ) Huralurs
la t night blew open tho tfe lu lldgar
B hwallds' llourlng mill at Cok I'imu and
ncutcd about JK'J lu nionp) and u number
of valuable papers.

Sprlnglkld. Mo , Jan, '.'I. T.
R liurllngame, who ias brousht here
from Oklahoini to answer to three new
In 41 tmeuts for grand larcen, u a- - put
In Jail this afternoon, belnif unable lu
give bond There am now Indict--

nts ugilnst him for recoiling deposits
In the bank while knotting It to be

Maislnll, Mo , Jan 21 -(- Special.) A cold
naie struck this county but night. At
noon esterday the incre-pr- y stood at 67

and tho day was sultry. At inldnUht last
n'ght a lery high wind prei ailed, accom-
panied by heaiy thunder, lUhtnln and
tome rain. The mercury fell ii deg. by
7 o'clock this morning. The storm wua
Vfry sei ere at Nelson and much damage
done to property. A roof was blown uway,
.tore fronts smashed lu and porches torn
bi ic.a

THE BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Tilts Mll.lv" tlMllt Mll.t. IMMtrtC
At.tA Ml I II I till'. KU'P.

t ui'is ( Hi Are Mum! ( irlaln M lion r
i.f I Ir- -t t'ltri, Millie the light for

mi mill Will He I hc to
the I I11M1.

The ninth work of the bowllntr tntirnnimnl
of the KansBs Cltj Amateurllowllng Letgitfl
Will ejpen up ilil evetiltiK with a game on

the lttiiiil all's 8 between the. Owl nnd
tile Hellenic eieilng the
Kansas Cltys nlul the Stnlidnrdu will bowl
find on Thnrmlny evenlnu the Klectrhs and
the MklnRS will imnp together

The Barnes this week will be full of ft

to all lovers of the Rame and the
folloner of the inrloun teams, bunuse
the result of them Will prnetlenlls decide
the portion of the tenino III the Immplon-shl- p

tee, lilil-l- l eloneR With the Rallies of

hext week. If the Kansas Cltys win their
Willie neiilng then thev can-

not bo beaten for llrsl place, hut If the
Standard should bent them, n they did
when the teams met for the nrt time In

the tournament, then the Klectrlcs, by

ttitililtiR frotn th iKltig thin week, would
have a chance to make the race a He by

DeatltiB the Kansas Cltjs In the closing
game

In any event the race for sceoml place
will bo close nnd a nrclty one Grniillnir
that It I among the ptobabllltles thu tho

Kansni Clt will win both the gomes

they huio et to plaj, tho nnlsh foi second

honors seem Ukclj to be between the
Ulcctrlrs nnd the llellelues The Helle-ni- e

can He the UlceHrlcs lij wltinlng both
tin It games.

telle lie llciullni; Club.
Duls won the medal nt the weekly roll

of the Hellenic llowlltu; Club, held on tho
Itoyal nlless last oientng The s ote

.Strikes. Hparcs Tot,
finrl i. li 1

Morris ! " 111

riroier j lJ
I;i an ' isn
Curtis .. 5 1. ins
l'.'U 12 m
M11I13 .... , 11 n:
Innti ' 11 lu
tluiiclo ' 8 , 4M

llnth - " II S2J

(Mil Hilllllic ('lull.
At the weelth toll ot the Owl Bowling

Club, held on the Grand allejs jesterdnj,
Kendrlck won the medal The score

htrlkes Tot
Kendrlck 10 ) J
Hakei 0
price r 1l 4S)

Crlder 1 JIJ
Tlmmons , sis
Dietrich 8 2

I.ulier ' - si"!
Vnttghan 1

Clark 8 0 442

Jenkins 1 11 13

(')i lists Him ling ( lull.
TIk- - weekly roll of tho Ciellsts1 Howling

Club M is held on the Urunswlrk nlles
last eienlng Lambert winning the medal
on the following score

Strikes. Sp ires. Tot
Lambert !" 1

Tlbbs 1 1 11'1

Stelg 7 1" HI
Inques 1 i"S
Moriorty n $Henderson 2 1J
W.airen r J? Ci
Moore -

Hodge . C 4 So3

Cirur'n th illciige to lie list r.
Dr. I' Uariei, who signs himself

"champion shot of the world" has accept-
ed the challenge Issued bj John Webster,
of Manchester, IJngland The current num-b-

of the Ameikan 1'leld eoutains the
doctor's formal accept ince of the chal-
lenge. It is dited Kansas Clt and reads:

In reply to John Webster, Manchester,
r.nglmd, who, I see, challenges any man
In America to Mioot for $1,000 at 100 blue
locks, 1 suppose, of course, he means to
Hhoot In Hiiglaud I will th it I ac-
cept his proposition and will shoot for
fl.nOO or as much more as he wishes I
Hhall eipect him to deposit all of the SI rM
In the hands of the London bpoitsnim
or some other responsible papi r As soon
as he does this I will name the date and at
once go to Ei gland I MmpU w mt sKty
days' notice Or he can namo the time and
pi e, filing me time to get 01 er time

flearge Kletnman and Dr Cirier will
meet for the cast Iron championship medal
nt Watson's pirk net Thursday ifter-noo- n.

The race will be nt 100 blr Is for $100

a side. The medal represents the lho bird
h implonship of America and was won by

Kklnm.an In open competition n rew weeks
ago, Caner being cue of tho unsuccessful
contestants.

S.iin I'ritiiclseii Hnees.
Han 1'rnncisco, Jan 21 The faiorites did

not stand much show in tho mud and rain.
They won the first and last rices and that
was all

Tlrst race-ri- ie and one-ha- lf furlongs;
maidens Arundel. 110 ((irllllu), 7 to 5,
won; Iko I- -, 100 (McAullffe), 10 to 1, sec-
ond, l'rlneo Idle, 107 (O.trr), 10 to 1, third.
Time, i 22

Sec-on- race rive and one-ha- lf fuilongs,
selling Imp llellpsc, lit (McAulllfo), 7
to 1, won, Clundaloup, 105 (arltllu), S to 1,

second, Melanlla, 101 (Curr), eien, third
Time, 1 22Vi.

Third race Seien furlongs, celling Illun
Hniiner, 101 (Chorn), IVj to 1, won; hnn
Luis rtey, 101 (Orillln). 3 to 1, second.
Miss Tit teher. 10a lllolnrlehs). SO to 1,

Ihlid Time. 1 17

rouith race rive nnd one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling Talbot Clifton, 10.1 (Chorn), 7 to
1. won; Iaiwjer (Grltlln). 3 to 1, second,
Garcia, 103 (.Carr), 11 to G, third. Time,
121H

rifth race I'll e and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling Hear Guard, 112 (Cnrr), 4 to C.

.,rn. r,,i.ie mnir 1,11 ei.tnwii r. to 1

second; Mestor, 103 (Tuberillle), SO to 1,

third. Time, 1 ;o'

IM Orleans Hiirc-n- .

New Orleans, Jm 21 Thlrt eighth da
Ctesceni CItv Jockey Club's winter incit-
ing. Weither ralrts . tiack heal), attend-
ance fair

I'lrst iaee Pljc furlongs; selling. Miss
Lilly. 110 (Thorpe), U to 10, won, r,

W (Clayton), 3 10 1, aeeuid; Old
Dominion, 113 (Knupp), 20 to J, third. Time,
1 l.fc.

&eiond race One mile; selling Pcnrllne,
105 (I lllll), 12 to 1, won; lilllj MeKen.le.
101 (Akcr), 1"S to 1, second, Jim Henri, 103

(I. fioden), SO to 1. third Time, 1.18
Third race Hie and one-ha- lf furlongs,

purse. Itasper, 107 (J Hill), 7 to 5, won,
Trlxto, 103 (Warren). 0 to 2, second; Ilia I. ,

102 (Htullkr), TO to 1, third Time, 1 ll't
Kourth race bis. furlongs; handicap

r.Vro, 111 (Casln), 13 to 5, won; 1(1 Henrj,
120 (Itogan), 13 to 1, second; Miss Gallop,
IDS (II Williams), 13 to 5, third Time,

rtfth race f 111 longs; selling Ulon,
107 ( C'lajton), 7 to "i won; Mnlgu, no (J
Hill). C to 1 second. Woodruff, 107 (ilead),
S to 1, third. 'I line, 1 37

MikIImiu
Rt Louis, Mo , Jan 21. Drst race rour

and one-ha- lf furlongs Harthol won; Hon.
n'e Oak, Jr, second; Mainly Hrooks, third
Time, 1 02

Second rai e -- I'lie nnd one-ha- lf furlongs
Josephine fu-sl- won, Htlshuaer see-ou- d

3lssourl Kelle. thlid 'lime, 1 In

Third r&et-ri- io fuilonge Maggie .Mu-
rphy won, Maude Muller. second, Miss
Portland, third Time, 1 10

I'ourlh rue I'll 0 and one-ha- furlongs.
Chance won. Speed West, -- ocond, Pagan,
third Time, 1 17.

i'lfth race belling; six furlongs Irish
Mlko lion, Ike S, second; Soiiuuee, third
Time, 1 23

i Itilwitll Hlilttlilft, s
Sprlni.Tic! 1, III, Jan. 21, Johnnie Co-

nner, of this city, champion bantamweight
pugilist of the world, has signed articles to
light Louis JUooker, of Cincinnati, before
the Oljmplo Club, Cincinnati, the night of
of January 29, ten rounds, lm pounds
weight nt the rnlg side, and tent a for-
feit Connrs also telegraphed Itlchard
K. I'ox, of the Police Gazette, that ho
wouU U-

-ht Jack Madden, 1W pounds,
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tn rnn hie rounds, for the lift 1 urso, tin
der th an Pices of Ihe Sensldr C! ih.

1 lir tpnrtlng .Scitis,
At tl reiitiest of Hie rules eomnuit e

llnm light Is engagi I 'n golri-- 01 e r I'
rules Willi a Hew to tnnklnR pujegtstl.)
for lintroieanent

TreoJiirrr Tnlcott b'llrles that the New
Yorks reel n lieu pit her, nrarli rqinl li
ltule ntid Mefkln In nblllt), tnore than a
star Mionrt bnseman

.11 e lure, wlin esiifiiit for John M Ward
hen the laltef pitched for the Athletics

In 17", I a jitdfte (if the common pleai.
eoatt In l'enitsylinnH

John ft fage, of tluffalo, nn et'inogtil of
the league, and formerly printer to the
league, has been elected In usurer nf t!i
New York (In me Association.

Catchoi Joe Gutmon sum he has not
flgned With Htiffaln, nS reported He

the Kric reservation will not hold,
ns that club owes him salaty yet

Wilfred Cnrspy li'ld out last year, but
he Is nil early in line nnd insklntr the
ante old crnck about " great condition

plteh the Brrie of tny CNlstence next
"1 ear

There Is 11 new senator In tine On
SihineU has sinned Hrnrj Ivrtimm, on
nmalLMir plteher( who has done well In
the Capital f'ltv Ieajtile at Columbus, II.
Is nearli as big as Amos rtusle.

Mil Autruat Helmont denies a report to
the efieet that he wool send nineteen of
his horses to nnglnnd In eharge of" his
tt inner, A J Joiner s Mr Helmont

It, 'I will either race In Ann rl-i- a

or lotk the stable doors "
WIIllo It, lining's glass arm will linn

nothing to do with his success as a mana-
ger of the cinelnnatis. If the newspapers
will glie him hnlf a chance he tnaj Inject
n little tIKIr of life Into that dotmaut
Cloud on the Ohio llier.

N'ev Yoik alumni nre plnmihiR a
dlnuer to Captain tlinkci. ot

the Yale football 1 lei en. Ihej wlh to
sho 1 thalr appn-clatlo- n of his earnest-
ness In developing n winning team. Noth-
ing definite about the banquet h is been

upon
Ilitcksport, Me .besides being the 1 ome of

old Jed I'routJ. bus a et ot baseball
cranks that cairj theli enthusiasm k fni
as to keep up their practice through the
winter 'Ihe band of frknds lejolee lu Ihe
mime of "Dandelion Diggers nnd thc put
In their work In an old sail loft

Tom William", of Austrilla, an 1 Diet
Hurge, of Hngland, welter-weigh- ts boved
Mnrquis of Queen-dm- r ruks for n purse or
J4iji)nt the National Sporting Club, Lon-
don, list night In the fourth round Hurre
knocked Williams out with a blow on the
Jaw.

There Is no truth In the story that Yale's
authorities were considering the qutstlon
of cutting off the annual footbill game
with llnrinrd No such motion his been
made In the facultj meetings The ques-
tion Is still undecided, it is said It Is quite
possible that the faculty may Insist on a
shortening of the tralnlg season.

In his time Hilly Harnle hns Introduced
some good men to major league company,
Including Matt Kllro, Chris Tulmer, Mlk
Grlllln, Tom Tuekei, Ulllj Shlndle, Pete-Gilbe-

and Tom Hums, of Hrooklin
Malinger Hutkenhercer, of St I,ou!, has

been connected with nine professional clubs
as mannger or plaer.

Harry Herman one of the loung pitchers
d In Mannger MeClo-ke- y for Louls-illl- e,

is In the workhouse it Cincinnati
He plajed the part of a "peeping Tom" at
the Clnelnnttl hospital and was cipturcd
after a hard light on the batconj. A tine ot
523 nnd .a thlrt- - sentence was the pun-
ishment Impose "ile 1 as ence emplojed
at the hosplt il

It Is understood that negotiations are
pending for the transfer of Third Ilaseman
Camp, of Inst season chnmplon Stou Cltj
team, to Milwaukee Camp was one of the
men allotted to St. Paul when Charlej
Comlskey seemed tho franchise for the
Apostle cltj The manager
hns nno, her thlid baseman In ilew, and in
ease he signs him he will let Cnmp go to
Milwaukee

One ot th" most useful horses at tho
Alexander Island track Is Grand Prl
Trom May to December ho had started
fortv times, during which ho landed twenty--

one purses, was second thirteen and
third four times, being but twice unplaced
He won ?1 163 nnd holds the track record
for M and a half and seion furlongs,
whkh nto 1 22'i inel 1 201. respectlielj.

Catcher Hllli Harle. who did nn h good
work for Hiookljn last season, li u, been
released, owing to an abundance of catch-
ers It Is a pi collar fact that sober, stead
Hirlo Is ivicr held long b anj league
club, no matter how well he plus and ho
Is about discouraged He has plenty of
minor e igue offcis, but doesn t w mt to go
back Into minor company, owing to poor
p.aj and short eontiacts He has applied
to Nick Young for a place on the league
umpire staff.

Mrs T.angtr sajs oho will continue her
tour until tho racing beason begin In
i:ngl m I when sho will ut once return
homo to look after her rnelnff Interests
Mrs I.angtri races under tho name of
"Mi Jersej," and has a stable of about
twenty hoises, Including Mllford, a bin
stako winner, Nobleman nnd Montpen-sle- r

Her tralm r, Sam 1'lckcilng, hns a
ehuk In the ht.iblo with which
he expects to win the Derby. .Mrs. Lang-tr- y

seems destined 10 till tho place on the
Hngllsh turf left ncant by thu latu
Due hess of Montrose, famous In racing
circles ns "Ml Mimton " "Mr Jersej's"
colors nro fawn .inel turquolso hoop, and
turquoise e.ip

Golden nre the corn rnkes made with Dr
Price's Hnlclng Powikr Golden ns the
medals won by It at the gre it fair.

Deaths nttil I'liiierulH.
Quan Chin, a chinaman who formerly

ran a laundrj on Hast Third street, died
yesterdai afternoon nt tho iltj hopltal of
loiisumpilon

John Gatowood died of diopsy nt tho city
hospltnl icsteidai

Tho icmalns of George A Patch who
died jcstcielay In Lawrence, Kas , will bo
brought to this olt to das for burial lu
l'lmwoud cemetei Pub h w is ut one
tlmo tho propilctur ot a ery pas lug

on tho market squat c Aftir tho
boom he loosed to I iwrenee Ho leaves
a wife and two daughter.", ono of whom
lives here- -

Tho remains of IMnln Karl Creuger, a
child who died nt the homo of bis parents,
1711 Agnes nieiiue, on Sunday, sseio takenjesteudny to Warrensburg. Mn . for builnl

The remilns of John Ilacli, a btldgo
builder, w ho died of a fractured skull at
tho Missouri Paclllu hospltnl 011 Sunday,
woro taken yestciilny to Pleasant lllll,
Mo , for burl 11

Tho remains of A J. Kjlcr, nn engineer,
who dint at tho city hospital yesterday,
were taken to i:ast Ljnn, Mo, for burial
UIer una 31 sears of nge, and was
bioughl to thu hospital for treatment.

iiUcuh-m- I aiunlclpil Miiiiit.-- .
Tho Municipal Improiement Associa-

tion held Its Un'titnt meeting last escn-In- g

in the club room nt the Coates
House, .mil listened to tho re pott nniilo
by Mr J 8 Poiel of tho proceedings of
the National Inipioseinent Association,
held at Minneapolis l.iht fall. The eluli
had a lnuqui t as usual, nnd nftoi winds
discussed for a eouplo of hunts many
matters runnei teil with proposeel

In municipal imittets. Tho
illoeiisslou was infoifiinl and was

In by all of tho members
present,

Incorporate d,
Tho Southwestern Millets' Plspatch

Company was inc orpoiatctl jesteidny,
ssltli n capital stuek of f.'.OOO illsiclert
Into BOO of Jl each, The follow-I11- B

me tho stockholders, with tho num-b- et

of shares owned by encti: W. H,
Vngner. 25, Imld 11. Kllk, CO; O. 1',

G ties, 25, II A Judd, 35; C. II. Uolfmnn,
25; 11, Workeniln, .0, I,. C, Hnjnes, S10.
Tho Htoekholdeis aro also named ns tho
board eif illicctors The lieu company
Is foimeel for tint purpose of leasing mid
onnlnt; cirs for tho transportation of
flout.

A BOOK FOR

WOMEN !
Entitled "ffoinjn'i Ue.uty, Peril, Duty " c

32 Impurtint lufonnatlou vf hi. h
ertry wotu.u, married or single, should kmw
about h.rsolf.wlll to .ot to .ay-ddr- o. CDfCjrt . yia.b.ia c tyaa,

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN

"I t Kill Alt! .1. ITI Itt.tMI MtlltTOV US- -

lis rln, srtuu Aiti.

llluse liispritluti Ultii 11 Conimlttre of
the I lie stm I, I m li tiiRi listens to

Sagiiestliiin tint I'roinlses t inn- -

I'll line A line lot nt
Hi Ift rs- - .Suli s.

Seeretnty .t. Htrrllns: Mot ton, of the
Unltel St ilea depilrtment of lurlculttire,
(tncl lit, V. S. l)eoe, ttniellliB Inspec-
tor of the lititenti of ntilmal ImUlstt.i,
uett ut the urds esl"ielny. They ivete
met hi lho following committee of the
l.Hc Stock eschitigc 11ml the Koietn-tnen- t

Inspection nnd Ifc Infltienio tipolt
the tlatle mil thnrntighlj illscnased
Colonel V. T Motse, J C .McC'oj, Zeb
I'. Crlder, Trunk Cooper, 12 13 lllclmrd-son- .

HtlR-'ii- Hust. Abe 1' Hrr. J V
Mirtln, John i: Cole. II M lletrlott,
John N. lalie nnd George W Union
'lho committee eplnlneil the dlffctcnce
In the Inspection nt the intlotis markets
and nuked Unit ft be made uniform
which tho secretary anlcJ should li-

do no.
It watt nsked that the froiernment nlso

eteud Its liisjiection to n I1101 pae'klng
points the same as nt the leading live
sloik centets, which he said should he
done ns fast as the appropriations would
admit.

It sins suggested that nil stock sold,
w hot hot for nltitlRhtci or not, be In-

spected on the hoof nnd tho stamp ot
lieulthriiluess thus placed upon nil an-
imals, which would greatb benefit the
trade He thought the suggestion .1

Rood one nnd said he would gist-- It his
e.neftll ccnsldei.ition

The committee also nsltrd that n chief
ct.rlnntlun be appointee! for the Kan-

sas Cltj stock aiK win should hnve
supers Islntt of nil the Inspection hro
and could lie appealed to nnd net as

In nil doubtful cnes Inspec-
tion, It ssns cl timed wis g' owing In
fasor and it ssas thought eserj thing
should he done to Incieise Its useful-
ness ihe appointment of n "ticicssjr
was not dlstussid In the meeting ns
when lu niched lij frecret.irs Mutton,
I'reeldent McCoy ,of the exchange,
staled thev ssere a bodv
nnd that thej would all gl.adb glsohlm
their slews prlsutds It was n matter
In sshlch tho CMiliango ns a body did not
care to cntet. Colonel Dean's hervlce ns
agent of the bureau of nnlmil Industry
at this point lias been si acceptable to
the trade and his si is Ices so highly np-- 1

reclaim! b the luslness men at the
sards, o of parts It Is thought
no change will be mide Secretary
Mutton said he did not think this svas a
tlmo to make changes of men ssho hud
pms en their tltn ss for their positions
nnd glsen sntlsl.-ct- i m

One of the jircttlest lots of heifers
seen hero foi some tlu.e s is bt ought In
sesterdny by the Hiindted and Ono
Cittle Company, Hjmei, Kas. They
1 etc Herefords nnd w to twents-fls- e

beauties The asenged 1,172 iounds,
and ssere sold by A I Gillespie & Co.
at $4 3", the highest price of the day

Charles Hemphill Llnwood, Kas, svis
In sesterday sslth cattle

i: Q Co & Son, the packers of
Kas, had In lings jesterdly

Dase Alnsssorth, Stlllss ell, Kas., came
In with hogs sesteidas

G W Blackburn Barnes, Kn , was
at the jatds eterdaj with some good
feteeis

Shelley Hill, Jocks-- counts-- , Mo ,

ssas on tho ards jestetday sslth cattle,
D I. Jones, is baek from Chicago,

sshere he has been arranging for the
moslng of his fnmilv to Kinsns Clt

Chatles Delanes rredonln, Kas, got
feeders hete yesUrdas lie sajs there
nre as many cattle nnd hogs as usual
In Wilson counts Corn Is selling at 3"
cents. YounK svheat looks fine

W. W. Hlack, Greenwood counts'. Ids,
ssas In jcstmdny sslth hogs. Ho sajs
thero aro not ino e than half the usual
number of cattle feeding In his county
but more hogs Corn Is selling at 40
cents. Much ssh it Is being fed and It
Is Rising good s ulsfactlon Young sshe.it
looks ssell

W J. Dllllngh im is hack from a s Kit
to his old horn In Plitto count. Mo
Ho ns tin re - plenty of osers tiling In
that counts- - nnl the farmers nie hippy

John N ri r r Gray Horse, I T , w is
nt the yaiels s.sterday IIo siss cattle
aro doing well The best winter for
jenrs

C IX llr Cljdc, Kas, had In
hogs sestet dns

Tiank I'l nsrh, St George, Kas,
camo In sslth hogs jesteidny

P stands f r purlts. perfection and
Price's Dr lit e s unrlsaled baking pow-

der In qu illtcs of superb excellence no
competitor ' in uppioach It

SNAKl s lti. K1ULS Ol' TI'.VDi:.

A Iticillt lieleril Dieklun ill w York So
Si Itle d 11 ( 101

finakes are "Implements and took) ot
trade," undir certain conditions This

fut his just been settled sslth due
Judicial solemn!! in the stilt of Miss Jean-nl- u

Magnon agilnst the boar I of generil
uppnlseis Miss Magnon Is a snake eharm-t- r

hhe came to this country on the steam-
ship Bohemian on Man h 31, 1S1I, and
biought twentj-elgh- t trained snnkes with
her, which she Intended to use during her
engagement nt Hagenbeck's exhibition
The collector of customs decided that the
twents-elg- "nukes were subject to duty
ns animals, and Miss Magnon appealed to
the bond of appraisers, sshlch sustained
the dec!lon of tho collector Miss Mngnon
nppealed to the courts, und Judge Wheel-
er, In tho 1'nlted States clteult court of
appeals, handed dossn a decision reserslng
the board of appraisers' opinion and sus-
taining the plaintiff "Tho Importer In this
case," sas the Judge, "Is a snake channel
and Imported twenty-eig- snakes In her
actual iiotsesslon and useel li her In ex-

hibitions of her skill In tint profession and
sshlch aro not for sale. A duty ssas as-
sessed upon them as nnlmils. She claimed
they wero free under patagraph t1 of tho
tariff aet of ISjO, sshlch exempts Implements
nnd tools of trade, occupation or einplos-men- t

These snnkes are clearly Instru-
ments within the meaning of the law. 'Ihej
iitei Instruments sslth svhlch she prnctkes
her profession, nnd are her profesdonal
Instruments As such sho seems to h.aso
been entitled to haso them come sslth her
duty free."

Street Clir I'cillte-lieKB- .

"Hase ou eier noticed," asked an ob.
toning oung woman, "how much politer
men uro ssho 111 o standing up In street
cars than men si ho nre sluing down"

I confessed that I had not.
"Well, jou watch and 5011 will find out

that I am right, It Is comparatliely sel-do-

that I enter a ciouded car and liain
a man rise to offer mo his seat Most men
settle themselves comfortably, .tick their
noses more ckepl) Into their newspapers
and ptetend they don't see mo hanging
fast to the strap. Hut If an one should
sat ate a seat and a man was standing by
It, the chances are CO 10 t that he would
beckon me to come and t iko It rather than
bit dossn himself.

"Now, this Isn't Imagination, Va no-
ticed It bcores of time, I think men go on
the principle that 'possession Is nlne-tent-

of tho law,' or rather, I might say, nine-tent-

of politeness. What a man has ho
keeps, uid he t s, 'Hang polltenesl' Hut
If he is alrend landing It Is Just as easy
for him to ke r on standing, and In that
caso polltene' it s somo ehosv with him.

"I'm not tr l. nonsense nosv," she sient
on with a n rry laugh. "I'm talking fact,
and If yr j t bellevo It jou can easily
get rtoof irs.if."

t in! nt fur Arsenic.
A woman , - cave her name to thorollce as Mrs J sle Jackson walked Intoa drug store near Sixth, on Mala street,

last night and offered to pawn her Jewelry
foi korae arsenic. Thu druggist, supposing
that the woman Intended to commit sui-
cide, notified the police und she ssas ar-
rested. At the Cintral station the had
lotteries and was calmed sslth dlf.ficult. She explained her attempt t get
the arsenic by saying that she wpjited to
poison rats with It,

:.ir.

INDEPENDENCE
teiliM . Italic it, h I inner lirslillne In the

l.istrrn I'nrt nf the limntl,
Ail)mlgid ttiMtir.

John S Walker, n fainter resiling In Ihe
portion of the count , was tried

csterchi In the probate eniirt and
Insane He If nl jut M pars of

nge Pome months nxo he war brought be-

fore Judge llulnotle on tin charge ot
He was discharged at Hint tltn",

but of late his Insane notions caused his
friends votty He was inkles In his
!nlncM affrtlr,nnd was possessed with the
l,!f tli.tl Inters ern nnllnir ttltn 11 II nlll'e

"Keier.il phseinns examined him, but no
trace of a phBlenl nllmmt was round.
Icsli rdi nnrnlng he stnrted to Indepcnd-e- n

e wllh a friend. While en route Walker
changed his mind rciersl times, lie pre-lall-

on the drlier to take him to Sibley
l Piblev Walker found out that bin

ssas lluckmr At lluckner he
found himself wrong again Us this time
the dilscr concluded that Walker wis
stnrkJ nnd, and brought him to Independ-
ence iiBtlnl his sslll The trial sesterdas
was Imd In Jury. W, A Sjmlngton was ap-
point d his guardian bj order of court.

Pre d lis reiiie iiicins Urportrtl tictid.
A n tort reached this clt eicrdav to

tlm i ffc ct that I'red Hsionemoiis, who de-

serted his wife a few dns before Christ-ln- n

had died In (lenigelouii Is" Scleral
lens ngo llironemoiis mart led a widow hi
the mln" of Htaton, n siding thr e mil t
from this elty At the time of the tmrriaue
he ss is 22 nnd she enrs of age 'Ihe
marriage cnused considerable comment In
the neighborhood, as Mrs bias ton pos-ese- d

a line farm and a good bink ac-

count Thlr mnrrled life was supposed 10
Im hupps up to the date of his leillng her
Since his depsrtuie no wold has been

ns to sshv he left home The report
tint he met death In Kcntitck was ills- -

cndPed eterday by friends of the tamlly
who are after him with a sless ot bringing
him to Justice.

Will Cunt bine IhH Week.
The I'nlon reslsnl meetings sslll be con-

tinued this week Sundas night the great-
est reslsal meeting In the hlstot of the
cllv took place The church ssas cross ded
from pit to galleries The adjoining

room ssas thrown open, set man
ssere tinned nssa Tssent-lls- e per-on- s

came rorss-nr- to tho altar to confess
Christ. Lost night anotlier largo ntidlenee
Mitliered and the Interest seemed to be on
the Incieose. A strslce Is held at 3 o clock
In the afternoon, .at C II and nt 7 "0 In the
esenlng

I lllrthdns Parts.
Mrs Jacob rietcher cntcrt lined a num-

ber of little folks Satuidny afternoon list.
The esent ssns In celebration of the 10th
birthday of her little daughter .May. Tho
little folks made men-- from 3 to ' o'clock,
at sshlch time refreshments ssere sersed
Many prett little sousenlts of the esent
were brought b the little folks. Mrs
I'letchcr ssas assisted b Mrs. DesaUier
and Mrs M.itson Kimsey. Tho--- e pi esent
ssere Misses Hertha Stulford, Emma
Wlnstnnle 1'annle Martin, Julli Waul,
Nannie Querrlei, s Dotigl is, Blanche
StitTord, Maggie Towsley, Anna Sermon,
IMlth WInstnnlcs. Jole Sltllngton, Mlttlo
Rclek, Trances Wras, Lennle I!oll, Maud
Sisalwell. Tianees Clements, Allclnc Long,
Merle Douglas, Mrtle llagan, Hthel
rietcher Mns Fletcher and Merie rietch-
er, Masters Hoy Deiishcr, Herm in Iteick,
Ttank Sulllsan, Arthur Page, Harold Da-sle- s,

rnnk Kclle, John Querrlei, Dol-so- n

CJuler, Ilirrj Sermon, Howard Hill,
Woolson Iteese, Warner Martin, Ernest
Morris, Hany Truman, Cornell Hagin, fi-
nest Iteese, Vis Ian Truman, Watson
rietcher nnd Mr. Will Itamscy.

31 HCcllll
W C Adams, of Atherton, was In the

clt esterda.
Bran's McKee has returned from a trip

to Northwestern lossa.
Mrs M. Sampson Is quite 111 ot her

home, on the ist side ot the square
Miss Emma Christopher, of H.arrlson-slll- e.

Mo, and Miss Lulu Christopher, of
Warrensburg, aie the (juests of Mrs, J.
L Phelps, at her home, on Elm street.

Bos. Clnsctte, of Mat shall, .Mo, Is tho
guest of Uos Piper. lies Clnsctte con-
ducted the serslccs at the Cumberland
church Sunday.

J P. Burtis, of Waters III". Kas. Is the
guest of his brother, C L Burtis, In Haw-
thorne pi ice.

Leonard Vinegar was arrested csterda
for disturbing the peace Alexander Lohb
sns also arrested on i similar charge
They were arraigned and the trl tl set for
Wednesday

.Mildred, the little daughter of C E
Knox, si as reported to he quite 111 ses-tcrd- a

John Catr, .assistant doorkeeper of tho
state senate, will lease y to look .aft-
er his duties at Jeffeion City

lohn Torpy disposed of tsso tenement
houses and Use building lots jesterdi
He recelsed In return -- ii1 ncres of farm-
ing land lu Webster count. Mo, sshlch ho
s.alues at jsono

J N Southern will lease to-d- for St
T.011I- -, where he will appear for the de-
fendant before the United States court of
appe lis In the Temple lot suit The ques.
tlon ns to tho possession of the lot Is to
come up for a final hearing

James Huron ssas arrested jesterday
morning b Coustnble Xoland on tho
charge of sagrinc Huron terrorized n

of South Mnln street by feigning
Insanity Yesterelny morning Justice Mill
nrd gaie him thlrti das In Jail

S H Chiles, S Hudson and A T Beck-
ett tiled an appraisement of the Bebei
cstite esterday In the recorders office
Tim report shows that 12,000 acres of land
belonging to the estate is ah appraised at
Jlo.G'iO The debts ssere shossn to bo about
W 000

A telegram was recelsed In this city
estciday announcing the death of Mrs.

Carrie Pane, nt Hutchinson, Kas Mrs,
Pano fotinerly lis eel In this clt She was
a Mls Cnrrio Dunlap Captiln L P.
Williamson, an uncle of tho deceased, left
yesterday to attend the funeral

"Tho Acme of Perfection" Is a proper
title for the high state which Dr. Price'sBaking Powder his attained It Is on thescry pinnacle of excellence and success.

FOREIGNJL'ASHES.
Constantinople, Jan 21 It Is stated on

good authority that Alexander W Terrell,
the United States minister, has submitted
to tho porte President Cles eland's sug.
gestlon to establish consulates at Ero,
roum, Van, Bltlls nnd other points It Is
understood tint Mr. Terrell Is to see tha
minister of foreign affairs, Said Pasha,
on the subject shortly,

Guadalajara, Mexico, Jan 21, Prank W
Clarke, foimerly a ssell known commission
metchant of Chicago, but ssho for somo
time past has been a resident In Mexico,
looking after his extensive mining prop-ertle- s

In tho etnto of Durango, ssas killed
a few da s ago by an American companion
named I.acey, with wrom he svas making
tho oserland trip from this city to Mn.at-Ia- n

lho affair occurred In the mountains
near the s 111 igo of Tasou, I.acey gai e him-
self up to the authorities. He claims that
his Winchester was accidentally

the bullet passing through Mr,
Clarke's head,

WASHING70NCHIT CHAT.

The comptroller of tho currency declared
dividends In fasor of the creditors of In-

solvent natlonul banks us follows; Bitty
per cent on the American National bank,
of Springfield, Mo.

At a meeting of the house committee on
colnaga a favorable report was ordered
on tho bill passed by the senate to pros llo
for gold and silver coinage at the branch
mint at Denver, ol.

The, caso of Judge Ttlcks, of Ohio, will
come up before the Judiciary committee
again to-d- a, Two members of the com-
mittee who were absent from last week's
meeting but are counted upon to sustain
Judge Itkks, Messrs. Layton, of Ohio,
and Wolicrton, of Pennsylvania, were at
the capital.

Seven hundred thousand dollars In gold
was eslerday islthdrasm from the New
1ork JCOO.OuO of It being for
export. This leaves the true amount of
the gold reserve) 533,503,117,

SAMXA r,t ITI,I).

ItrMtlts nf the Suit llrniight b) the (lor.
rrninrnl,

Rallnn, Unt , Jnn 21 -(- Special ) Wide-sprea- d

excliment has been n routed In this
and adjoining counties oscr the full
brought to the goscrnment pirtles
holding lands bought ftont the I nion Pu-

rine railroad Summonfes hale len I'tvel
on 15o residents of this eountj to uppear
before the United S'nti-- s circuit ruurt nt
month, All along II e line of the l nlen Pa-
cific hundreds haie been made dcfenJants
hv this moie of the roicrnment. In crdrr
to deckle upon n plan nf ncilon ft meilng,
which was larcely nttended, ss t held In
Judge I.nmkln's ollbe last nlRhl t.nd lh
situation talked ostr cateftiii)'. A rlmllnr
suit Is now being tried 'n 'lit St. i.oulr
courts and It ssns agrcd to nisjil the out-
come of Hint case before acting

In brief, the history ot the i.ind case '
ns follows! In 'C. the nsein'uent g'.intet
the odd sections twenty miles on cither side
of tho Kansas t'ilclllc railroad to the rail-ro-

company, excepting all those parts
which had been or home-steade-

In 1S7I the Bod decision In a case
against the Burlington railroad
made n change In the situation, 1 his de-

cision ssns fasornble to parties who
the land before the railroad was

deflnlteli located. A stream of people then
poured In utoti the land along the Kinsns
Pncine railroad. The railroad eomptny con-
tested the clilms In the land otllce and
mnlntnliied their ownership ot the land. In
IS'? eongtess pissed nn act to provide "for
the adjit'tment of land grants made b
emigres to aid In the construction of rnll-roa-

and for the projection of unenrned
lands and for other purposes." Under the
provisions of this ret It became the duty
of the secretary of the Interior to adjust
land suits nnd secure n reconsennce of
"unenrned r. .irond lands to the gosem-me-

Now these parties who at present
hold the titles to this land, and some of
whom are thcm-clsc- s Using upon it, are
sued at the Instance of the government.

It Is teported tint the railroad cotnpnn,
now consolidated with 'he Union PaclUc
company, will pnv for the land It neces-
sary. The hind owners are sers much In-

disposed to pa twice for the same land,
after keeping up taxes foi man cirs
Yet they cinnot afford to let the land go.

ItiroiTii Out nf Binplnsmeiit.
Omnhii. Neb, Jnn .1. rise hundred

of the Union Pacific, meehnnlcs and
laborers In the shops between Council
BluffB tnd Cheenne, got thelt time checks

Mntcr Mecharlc Manrlng, ot
the Nebraki dlilslon.sald that the amou.it
of business did not Justify retaining the
men, tint the would be taken back ns
soon as It did Ho thought theimen should
hase known this.

The .Missouri Pacific began to retrench
v nlo The men In Its Sedalla shops

were laid oft In liaises.

Tho ote Is Unanimous.
Chicago, Jan. 21 All of tho Western

roads has" nosv recorded their soles on the
uestlon of adscnclng tho one way and
round trip rates to tho Pncllle coast and
the sote Is unanimous for tho raise, sshlch
ssill take effect on Tebruary 11 The matter
ssas practically decided some das ago, but
there ssere a fess lines which were loss In
getting in theli sotes, and the matter was
not considered ns finally settled until thes
had been henrd from. Chairman Caldwell
was to-d- a Instructed! to notify all the con-
nections of the Western roads of the pro-
posed advance, nnd the date on which It
sslll become effectlse.

Slllkl'M.
The recelsers of the Union Pacific report

that January and June, 189-1- coupons on
Utah ,l Noithetn 7s will shortly bo paid
It Is ,alo reported that the June, 1S.1I, cou-
pons of the Union Pacific colliteral tru-.- t
5 per cent bonds sslll he paid In tho ne lr
future No meeting of stockholders will
take place until tho annual meeting In
April.

Tho committee ot the first mortgage bond-
holders of the Teorla, Decatur A. Hsnns-slll- o

tallroad expect to receive tho olllcl il
repoit of tho recelsets of the company
about Bcbruar lri, and shortly thereafter
tho company sslll pursue a plan of reor-gt- nl

itlon
The earnings of the Atchison sstem for

the second ssetk In Jaunnty ssere 071 13",
nn increase of $1C SIS oser the correspond-
ing sscek of last car.

The Columbus, Sandusky - Hocking
r.illroul his elected as dliectors Henr W.
Putnam, Jr, and Dudley Esans, of New
York, Charles W Hlnchmau, Phllnoi Iprl i;
J II Stewait and Ed Zurhoisf, Sandusk ,

Charles E Andresss, Zmessllle; D b Gray,
W. E Gueriii, H. D Tunic. G. C. Hooier,r J Plekird, G W. Sinks, Theodore Leon-
ard and C D Firestone, of Columbus.
President, W. E Guerln.

E B Bos. land, truellng passenger agent
of the Grand Trunk railway, sslth head-
quarters In Chicago, ssas In the city es.
terdi Mr Bow land N the glnnt of tho
Western trasellng passenger agents.

Noser did food prepared with Dr. Price's
Cream linking Powder seem so palntablo
as now. That Is because It Is better than
ever.

CAI.II OICMA'S 1M.M! chop.
It Is NiiiiiU 1 Ills s( tsnn ami Int of l.sti.i

Ollllllt.
Trom tho San Brnnclsco Examiner

The sslne crop this season will he small,
and, general! speaking, Inferior In qual-It- s

to tint of Inst ear
The crop of the state Is estimated at

galltun or which 10,000,000 gallons
are dr and .M),000 ssseet Drouth and
periods of great heat are responsible for
this condition of affairs The amount ofgrapes fell beloss the normal, and, as a
ink, tho dry sslne made presluus to tho
first rain In October fermented badl Aft-
er the eloss npom and the sivcllln ot tho
berries tho fermentation ss is peifeet.
'lho result Is that ubout one-thlr- d ot the
sslne of lo9l Is only medium sshllo the
other two-thir- Is cood, but not up to tho
standaid of lsM Sweet wines, howeser,
are In good condition

L-- ear's crop In first hands ssas d
at the opening of the sititage atS(n0 OiiO galons, but since then hens pur-

chases hnse been made, so that It Is nosv
believed the stock Is reduced to about
:,fi00.t) gallons.

iiiunr items hv wmn.
Washington, Jnn, 21 In the house to-

day Mr Combs, of New York, offeted a
preamble! and resolution sshlch ssas re-

ferred to tho committee on foreign af-
fairs, requesting tho president to tnko
steps toward with the plan
of settling by arbitration all disputes be-

tween the United Mates and Great Brit-
ain

Washington, Jan, 21, To-d- a 's statement
of the condition of tho treasury shomt
Asallablo cash balance, 15.,C.1,72I; go(d
reserve, J70,7e3,117.

Pana, HI, Jan, 21, Bellglous orbanlza-tlon- s

und business men hus'e united In a
cal for a mass meeting for tho purpose
of aiding suffering people in Kansas und
Nebraska. A number of carloads of coal
und piovislons haso alread been sub-
scribed.

Boise, lo , Jan, 21, Two ballots for United
States senator ssere taken to-d- There
wius no change, One of those svho ssould
haso voted for Sweet was absent and
Impaired The result wa: Sweet, 20,
bhoup, 10; Be burn, 1; CTagEett (Pop.),
15. A caucus Is to be held of the)
same nineteen men who nominated Siveet.

Springfield, O, Jan, 21. lies, J, L. Rodg-er- s,

a well known Presbterlan divine,
dropped dead at noon of apoplexy,

Mlddlesboro, Ky Jan, 21, In a shooting
atfray over a woman, Jomes Glllenssntcr
emptied both barrels of a double-barrele- d

shotgun Into the body of Dan Cochran,
mining boss at the Boil, Hldgo mines,
Coehran died Instantly, Glllen,sater es-
caped.

Dover, Del, Jan. 21, The situation In
the senatorial deadlock remains unchanged.
But one ballot was taken whkh re-
sulted as follows; lllgglne, 10; Addlcks, 6;
Massey, 3; Wolcott, 4; Tunnel, 1, Records
and tsio Wolcott supporters,
ssere absent,

Chicago, Jan, 21 Seseral people were
badly Injured y by the fulling of a
portion ot the scaffolding on the new
Port Dearborn building at Clark and Mon-
roe streets. The heavy timbers were blown
from position, and, fulling fourteen stories,
burled two men, one of whom, J. D, Buike,
a ticket broker, was thought to be fatally
Injure..

MUSIC INJTHE HOME,

?lr. .1. It Harris Heads an Interesting Ta-

per Before the Mothers mid Kin-li- e

rgnrtner's Union,

Mrs J. 11 Harris, the president of the
Euterpe Society, read a ver charming
paper entitled "Mtislo In the Home" nt the
weekly meeting of the Mothers nnd

Union, held csterday after-
noon at the high school, She began her
pnpr b snjlng that mtule should be cul-
tivated In the home, not merely as nn ac-

complishment, but as a necessity. Every
chill she said, should be taught music,
because It affolils a healthy outlet for tho
emotions, and became, In ifter life, the
kness ledge of It Is n pleasure and a com-
fort, Mr Harr s then spoke of the strange
and beautiful manner In which music

the memor. It exerts more Influence
oier the sencs than Mowers or pictures,
Mrs, Harris said that she believes that
men are much more powerfully nltecled by
memories of music than are women. She
cited ns nn example of this nn Incident
sshlch came under her oisn obersntloti.
An old Scotchman happened to be In the
Independence Avenue Methodist church
one when Mrs. Harris was In the
choli". During the sers Ice sho sang tho
htnn, "Jesus Loser of My Soul," to the
old Scotch air, "Bonnie Charlie " After th
service the Scotchman enme up to her and
with streaming ees told her that, though
he hnd not heard the nlr In ears, he re-
membered that his mother ssns accustomed
to sing it sshen he ssas a little, boy at
home.

. Harris lud rrent stress on the fact
that music should be t lUght sery generally
In tho nubile schools, becaue bv that
mettis the children, many of them, carry
music Into homes sshere mothers neser
sing. She spoke a good word for hand or-
gans, sshlch, she said, arc scry often the
only Instruments the poor eser hear. Sh
nlso urged tho cultivation of singing In
loss tone, us being much more expreslse
nnd pleasing.

The subject uns discussed by Mrs. J, C.
Gage, Mrs, Ira Hubbell, Mrs James Mas-- e

y. Mrs. Das Id Benjimln, Mrs Claton
Bell, Mrs, Sarah 1". Mott and others.

SECRETARY MORTON SATISFIED,

lie Is ('oils luce il 111 it the Work of tho
(Inurnment Inspectors Is Vrnp- -

e rl Dune.
.1 Stctllnc; Morton, secretmy of .agr-

iculture, spent yesterday In the cllv look-
ing nftet sotpe mnttcis connected sslth
the llso stock Interests and slaughter of
stock at this point. During the day ho
visited the stock vnids, the different
picking' houses and the Inspection

nnd nvde some persona! In-

spection concernlnR tho mnnner In svhlch
tho ssork Is done. Just whit his Impres-
sions note ot tho situation were not
mndo public. He did not hase the tlmo
to make as thotough nn examination na
he desired to make In orelet to be In a.
position to knosv personally just sshat
tho state of nffnlrs here renll Is. Ha
may tctutn later and complete the ex-

amination, lie his been at other places
nnd has examined the ssork of the In-

spectors nnd feels that the charges that
the examinations sscro not carefully
made nre entirely sslthout foundation.
llo left last csenlnr; for Chicago on his
ssav home.

Ihe skillful baker ssould as soon be with-o-

Hour as sslthout Dr. Price's Baking
Po w der.

Caught n lltillet.
Jim Rose, a bootblack, ssho was present

at the Corl sseddln,?. on Locust street,
at sshlch th3 Italian. Blverlto, was
shot through the bods, il'lted the police
headquaiteis esterday nnd displaced ono
of the most peculiar gunshot ssounds eser
seen nt the Ccn'ral station Rose said he
ssas wounded during the shooting at the
sscddlng. The bullet entered nt the base ot
the little llnge- - and passed through tsso
other lingers, bre iking the bone ot one,
but onlv cutting thiough the llesh of the
other. Police Surgeon luen attended to
the Injur.

Campbell 1 iken to low i.
lohn M. Campbell, who was arrested

Sunday on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretences In Council Bluffs,
la., ssas taken to Council Bluffs last night
In the custody of Deputy Sheriff W. II.
Barker, ot that clt Cnmpbell did not re-
quire the deputy to procure requisition pa-
pers He ild he ssas anxious to return
and face the charge igalnst him, sshlch he
felt conslnccd siould be easily shown to bo
unfounded

Dentil of Mrs. It. Stone.
Mrs R stone, i !stcr of Mrs George r.

Winter died I ist night at the Wlntei resi-
dence. Thirtieth strict and Troost asenue,
at the ago of 10 seats Her death was
caused bv congestion of the lungs, a i-

from sslileh she bail been suffering
oini) months She ssns taken ssorso somo

dos ago, and ssas too sseok to rally from
tlm sit uke.

lEcsltlmro Itiirgliirljei d.
It si as reported sesterdav by r. O V.

H irblon, cleric of the Kansas City court
ot appeals th it burglars had entered his
house at 107 East Thirteenth street Sunday
night and stolen his gold watch and gloses
mil nome cigars and chess Ing tobacco.

Thev did not molest Mrs Harbison's watch
and other Jes.elr.

Grigr.h't. Hull Burned.
Grlgsb's hall, at Sixteenth street and

"I." load, Kansas Clt, Kas, ssas
b lite at all eaily houi this morn-

ing It ssns a tsso storv framo building.
rOxO) feet, ssns unoccupied, nnd was ossneel
lis William A Grigsby 'lho loss ssas
about 51.0O0, paitly cosercd by Insiuance.

For Nervous Prostration, Hysteria,
Brain Tag, Hypochondria, Nervous a,

Melancholia, Locomotor Ataxia,
Insomnia, Epilepsy, and general

Weakness, take Cercbrlnc.
For Functional and Organic Affections

of the Spinal Cord, take Medullins.
In Depression of Spirits and Melan-

cholia, due to a sscak state of the Genera-
tive System, Impotence, Atrophy of Ihe
Organs, Spermatorrhoea, &c, use Tcs-tin- e.

Tor Functional Weakness of the
Heart, resulting from general or local
Nervous Debility; in Organic Disease,
when the action of the Heart requires
to be strengthened or rendered regular;
Dropsy, Bright's Disease and Anxmia,
take Cm-din- In the latter condition
Cardine acts with great certainty in

th: quality of the red blood
corpuscles.

For Myxredema, Goitre, Eczm, and
Obesity, takcTliyioidiae.

Women
For Congestion of the Ovaries, Chronic

Inflammation of the Ovaries, imperfect
development of the Ovaries, Neuralgia
of the Ovaries, Amenorrhu:a, Chlorosis,
Hysteria.Neurasthenia, and during theCli.
raactri. or change of life, take Ovarine,

Abovo -- re ths Indications ftr tho use si

THB

Animal Extracts
I'jepared according to the formula of

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
la Id. tatoralory at Washington, D, C.

The uniform dose of any of the Extracts
is 5 drop, (minims) two or three times
daily,

Tho InimedUto pliydolockal eittcts producedaro .tccJiratlon oftlm liul.nwlih llclluc oifullc.g4 cll.tiutlon In luobcad.c.bllar.tloa
.h111"1,''. """""t-- d urinary excretion, acgtoVn.
!tAuV.'i',fi"",f.I,)ul',lv? '' of Urn bladder andof tlio iute.tluej. Increase lamacular atrcutli and iiicrVee.c--mrr of vl.lou iu elderly , aud l.cre.tedappotlt.aud-U'i.tlsapoVe- r.'

l'rloo, (3 ,lr.) now Ono nollar.TOR BAIX DT ait, cnu.ci.TS.
-- JIB COLUMBIA. CITEMICAI, CO.

IVaahlnytoji, I), c,
6tad ior took,

1?JU NN "ALLAR, Aent.
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